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Tao taÃb~onaut L $0n"icy ave i~i ',i~ j i, "o I >el
DOWn Sf UCL2kd,:B-.r b@5C. lleg8 With 8, hM b~ pgy4Q+Ve fjg gg'ggd WQ~

;campus,-'that is prone to become. involired tolerate; tht', mhmrity Who ~togs:
in off-beat controyexsies, a bssic question %he >aMityr of that ~sty.

- of constitutiomd rights is brewing.:: These "Young Sacialii ts" are 'just such
..tAt '-thRt,- ~pulous- sehml,- a grog@i of a grouI> —, one entjreJy f~e]gn .to ottr
'1Young Sodabsts" . is, in 8, protracted conception of loyil 'Americans.
stnggde mich the schwa} administrabon But they do "have the right-.to ptmch
to distribute i'ublication, "who> Young their ides of. what Amerjca should .be'o
Soe@diat,":on the campus. In 'addison it is those that. will hsten provided tI ey do
beinrg attached by the UCLA DRQy Bmin not.viols& a regtII tiki abye'8 at, by due„
for disieminaUng Socialist proyagam'da pr(desi of hw,'here are.tho'sen wh'i and
under -the mask 'of fh'e most deenoeratic these students a8 P Commugst, tools:and
of yracti~,'ths4 of "fice- and oem dis- they msy. be.'" Howevers uritil they're
cussion."

' "
'proven so or nte,stopyedfby. a co'urt in-

L st week ~e 0~~ @sue of this junction, they have every right i'n a free
pubIiqation alive@ here, fgled with corn- 'uety to Present .their case;
mentary on the Little..Rock situation 'and ', ftII»s ruling bsnning such, IiierR
a reyo~ on aa NSA gast at students turn at UCLA RPPI,to as to be the
who went on the Red Ch,na sightseeing grossest tyPe of censorshiP.. We are

cerhdn'hat inteIIigeig UcIgas w'outed

This newsp'p is "the vo1ce of the were not stopped 6 m ~tt~ their
soon forget this movemeat if they

Am'erican radical youth" by it own ad- l~vtere tno s oPP m g mg etr
mission ~d 4 underly r~iml throqrh- And lf they did fmd something w~hout. For those who. dogmatically bel'eve

whde in ~is proya~da, then it couldin d~~cy 1t is Probably even a lltue be brought t, the mass of the people
through free-arid ojen discussion, by farWe do not believe either in principle the best method of edu~pggor in Practice with the ideology. the of the Dsiiy Bruinte contention.PreumM of thL Pubumt}on yrof~ '

king at this sit tion mth p ctl~ito ¹lieve. It contains scathing blasts ig it is pisin s~pidityat Amerie'sn 'conservativm" md out of this hmdfui of r~img. It woulduestions some of the bases of our be fsr better to let the students. at UCLAdemocrntic system. ~d, discuss and >m decide
At the risk. of being branded as un- .:, 'If the editors of the Bruin, the 'school's

informed or dogmatic toward . our demo-, sdininistration or the Cslifornift jegisla-
cratic society.,'e make't clear: at this. ture persist in their apparent "witch
point that we's future formuletors of hunt," let them Ado it quietly md then
public'pinion,and collectors of 'n:4~Rt-., produce the facts that will once and for all
tion will continu'e fa believe in and'suppoit, either brand these "Young 'Socialists" Rs
our free competition..;: . Communists or, vindicate 'hem so . that

We, howevier', will attempt to cor- 'tHey can return to their virtually ineffec-
rect the mistakes that wdl-meaning '. tual haranguing.
citizens of this country do make. We 'esnwhile, let the informed adults that
may even die.to correct them at some compose the student body of UCLA judge
future date. That is part of support- the merits of this philosophy for +em-
ing wholeheartedly R society which selves.
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Seminar Df'scusscs Spectrophotom>ctcr
An inf e-red ePect oPnoto ete tegjnpnograp ers g exposure meter,will be the subject of discussion Dr Conc cxp]

at a seminar to be 'held in Sci-
110 at 4 .m. toga W. C

Dr. Richard E. Reiss, r'epresen-
tativc of Baird Atomics 1Cone, physical science head,. an- >Tncs ]nc., will

nounced yesterday. demonstrate and exp]ain thc q]6
000 machine,

This machine gfvos information The machine wfH }e mac 'ne wi e open forabout bonding between 1110]ecu]es ana]izatfon of ]samples betweenin an object of composlgon by 1 and 4. p.m. today and the
fnar is open to anyone fntcrc t drcd rays actually penetrating the

object. It works much like a pho- FIND IT'N THE
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PHI DELTA THI
Our thanks go

[ l Alpha Thetas for
on the float.

Everyone enjoy
the Gamma Phi-
ween Exchange T

Congratulations
on appointment ti

Board.
New AUSA pled

C]erfcuzfo, Frank
Crff>e,

BETA THETA P]
Tubbing of Stu

lighted the week >

as Barbara. Schaf
rescued the Beta
fmm a mixture of
pancake flour and

Miss Schaffer w
nesday night at a i
sixty Betas sarig
fn honor of her
Robertson.
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buf]diag of the. H
with the Dc]ta Go

Pledge class of
corti>>g the Alpha
tf>c football ra]]y
Tight after the pa

Visitors who we
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Beta members Bfl
trander, Denny B
Berggr'en.
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Congratulations
paugh on becom
Caucus president
tfon for junior c]a

Also, congratu]
Lewis on his nomi

l

man Vice Preside
eat tfcket.
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Hoots an<
are a]] smiles now
a new daughter ai
a little quartcrba<

A pat on the (
Oon E]g who has
scholarship from

Approval of a newly-organized
Episcopal Institute to offer courses
iii 'rc]igion . to students attending
the University of Idaho has been
granted;by the regents, President
D. R. Theophilus announced todiqe,

'IUnder its charter, the univer-
sity itself teaches no courses fn
religion," explained President
Theophi]us,'but the university hap
long encouraged the program for
students to take religious coi(rses
in their particu]ar faiths, with up to
sfx credits earned being transfer-
red to the 'students'niversity re-
cords."

The Episcopal Institute will be
the fourth organization of fts'kind
serving university students. Op-
erating for'any years have been
the Idaho Institute of Christian Ed-
ucation, representing various Pro-
testant churches, the L.D.S. In-
stitute of Religion and the Cath-
o]fc Institute of Religious Educa-
tion.

The Episcopal Institute will be
established at Canterbury House,
a student center erected some
years ago by the Episcopal church.
Authorized to teach at the new in-
stitute is the Rev. Robert V. Lan-
caster.

PanhcH Secretsary To Hold Workshop
M

. e Bld'e, executive tsc~ Tc ge D,cembcr 22
tery of the Universft'y'f. Wasbiiig'-

panhe]Ionic wfli, c~dhct' 'ew officers of the. city group

worksho'p for represeritatfvcs . of are Mrs. James Bow]by, president;
the Uhivcrsity of Idaho and Mos- Mrs. Richard S>yydr, vice-pres]-
cow Panhellenic groups on Dec. Z. d nt; M~. A. B. McDonald, secre-

Moscow Panhe]Ionic wfl] sponsor tary; and Mrs. Kennrith Anderson,

a semi-formal dance at the Elks treasurer.

Lost an~I Foimd
FOUND: Slide rule in Ag. Engr

210. Call at TC2-121 to claim.

g~pUS -~ ~,Jliii Golden s
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BuiMiitgs Comer Parking LotsTwo Tough Slates,

But Weak Spots
Now that the two parties have

hacked their way through the be-
wildering lists of hopefu]s that per-
ennfa]]y predate every e]cot]on
and have finally decided. on the
standard-bearers, it would be bene-
ffcia] to look at the slates and
their selection.

The Independents stuck to their
traditional, if not always prxiuc-
tive, strategy of picking candidates
from every ha]] on campus. In a]]
four classes they picked out strong
candidates for their top two slates—the presidency and vice presi-
dency —but spread thin when they
picked the two more: minor offices.

Here is where the "spread thin"
plan was especially effected. A]]
of their 16 candidates are lauwn
in varying degrees on the campus
with. the exception of the freshmen,
who have no record to judge.

Whether indcpe]]dent halls will
back their individual "local"
candidates to a degree that wB]
e]ect them is questionable. Elec-
tion in these class choices is not
proportional; one hall will not
elect anyone.

Over on the Greek side, the prob-
]em of picking candidates was
muddled by ]astdmfnue disqua]i-
fications and party delegations
dropping in and out of the caucus
in a maddening disp]ay of confu-
sion and c]ase, deceptive voting.

Biggest question-mark was
junior Reed Bowcn, who for the
second time made it clear he
was not sure what. class hc be-
longed in or at least dec]ined to
inform anybody about it.
Last spring Bowen did the same

rather - dIsqvieting thing by run-
ning for student f>order president as
a junior and suddenly was pulled
out by the registrar because hfs
transfer credits were not in order.
Ho apparent]y'trfed the same thing
this year, and though he is a po-
]it]ca] unknown, managed to get
through .again; Wednesday morn-
ing be got scratched beCause of
the same disability and an es-
pecial]y twoak also-ran was sub-
stituted.

>Bowen also is closely tied with
another .Prob]em that is plaguing
the Greeks.

The two new Greek affii9atcs,
Alpha Gauuna Delta aml Theta
Chi. have become sOmething
approaching Alfred E. Newman
(of \Vhat! Me WorryZ fame) pa-
]i(ical monsters who are appar-
entfy in the wrong party.
The Alpha Gams, who are off]-

cia]]y a rushing, chartered sorarity,
put two candidates on the Inde-
pendent slate and have an Exec
Board member who supports the
Independent theories.

The Theta Chfs, who are a ]ooae-
]y organized, uncharter local, jump-
ed into the midst of the United
Party from their old Student Gov-
ernment perch and fielded five
candidates, of which a]] but Bowon
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Massey I oak SAt Truth
There's another big weekend pending. Upcoming Saturday

I AM CHEDO CHUCKOviCH,
lucky to liv(, in America.

I
"For I have also been Chcdo

n Chuckovich, man without a
a country.
"Iwas born in Belgrade, Yugo-

'lavia.My'ather was co-owner
of the Serbian-American Na-

is the dedication of the University's new library and a
tough tilt with a hot Montana State University team.

Biggest of the two, interest-wise+
and everything was in a'ild state(a Madison Avenue expression) is

1th G v of confusion. The gals invited thethe library dedication with Gov.
Robert Smyhe,heading the ]1st of bcwi]dered boys to have dinner

dignitaries; It ifn't every day that a with them instead of going back

new 4]brary f~, 6edicated here. In
fact, it's not even every century

ddo without .the benefit of the For-that such an event occurs.
um, but the boys came home

These building dedications come happy
few and far between,. but some-

One . Less Votehow the school seems to grow —
And f

gradually covering up a]] thc park
And finally, there's the story of

the aspiring politician who scan-fng lots. Those who have the couF- d th ]' f
age to look ahead predict that soon-

fninces and decided to call them ander .or later we may be parking extend congratulations.somewhere near Pu]]man, Wash., H t t d ]]1 band footing it back. A glum pros-
e,started calling, but gave up

when he roundly congratulated onepoet and'esides, what would hap-
ga], found out she had lost in thepen to the novelty of that annual primary.

walk to WSC Idahoans apparently
enjoy so much?, TRI-DEBT TEA SUNDAY

Prexy Maxey On'ruth The pledge class of Delta Delta
'ASUI President Dave Maxev a De]ta is having its traditional tea

mean man with a phrase, took a "onoring a]1 freshmen women on
look at the Arg's motto on the thc Idaho campus. The tea wf]]
masthead this week and produced bc hc]d Sunday from 3 to 5:30 at
a neat (if pessimistic) alternative the chapter house.
that is sometimes mare truth than
fiction:

"That you shy] know tho truth treat her gently, with loving
and the truth sh~ gct you ag fo~- 'thout her comPany 'ife

II is bare. My love for her will never
die, for darned good pipes areDomino —Railroad 'Magnate hard to b

Gale Mix, ASUI General Mahag-
o buy.

er, reports somebody pasted an es-
pecfa]]y descriptive sign on Fats
Domino's block-long (approximate-
]y) Cadillac Saturday. CF

Read the poster: "Union Paciflc
Railroad."

"It was about as long as four
railroad cars,". said Mfx.

Another One e iiA
Here is a new addition to the

fast-growing co]]ection of brf]]]ant TWO-SOme
journalistic efforts this writer is
saving for future reference. Thfa

e always heads for the
from a house news reporter. Nobb y Inn for an after-

the - show s n a c k, light"The hall wa's scheduled to have . ]uxich, or a special dinner
five speakers from. Hays Ha]1 come date. Clean comfortabic
bver fast Tuesday night. for m Etf- booths enhance the de-
quette Forum. When the five guys food served at tho Nobby.

lie]oneness of . the fine
that went over to Hays - arrived See pou soonr
there,'hey dLscovired that the

e
Frosh girls had l>u]]ed a ineak,

c
55

~ ~
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CHEDO CHUCKOVICH: I I LEAliNED THE HARD 1YAY YOU CAN'T TAKE YOUR FREEDOY] FOR GRANTED.

tiona] >Bank. I had been educated in schools in
France and Switzerland; and planned on a carccr
in diplomacy.
"lVhen I was 17, 'the Germans invaded my

country. I f]cd with my family into the hills, and

CHEDO, AFTER 5 YEAIis IN CONCENTRATIOiV CAt>IP

joined the gucrillas. My father ii as killed. My
brother was ki]lcd. I was >A',oundcd and taken
prisoner, and starved for five years in a Nazi con-
centration camp.
"Two weeks before thc war's cnd, thc Canadians

freed me. ]ttfy family was dead or scattcrcd. Our
property had bccn confiscatcd, Thc Communist.s
had taken over Yugoslavia. I,was a man without
a country,

For

"But I ivas onc oi thc lucky displaced pcrso>15.
Unlike so many of the others, I got to America, and
a new starl.

GREI
I'or any concentration of power in thc hands of

a fcw —ivhcthcr they 1>c business mcn, financiers,
indu: tria]fats, go; crnmcnt of]>cials or labor 1radcrs—is, inevitably, at thc cxf>cnsc of thc majority.

"Today I 1m in 1>tisincss for myself, 0 Union Oif
dcalcr in Pacific I"i]isadcs, California. 1 have
IllOI1Cy ill ihC f>al>1;, il hOi11C, a Clr. I hi>''C illC rrsl>i'Ct
of my nciglibors. I have friends and a 1'uturc again.
I will soon be an Aincrican cilizcn.
"I.will work <at iny citz< nihip brcc1usc I Icorncd

thc hard way you can't toke it 1'or gran(cd. You
have to earn it.

tiiI knots, 1>ccnusc I'm one of the icw who trot aO
second chance at freedom."

CUt,A1

You are
alwavs

eve]comenever got past the ca0cus
There is a ]argo b]oh of a 'query

now c]rcnlating in the United
. ranks as to what exa'ct]y these
two groups are attempting to do.
But regard]ass of tho confusfoa,

'the United crew puUed'aut a strong
list of appealing candidates, al] of
whom have strong recaTds af ser-
vice to the school and past politi-
ca] experience. Strangely enough,
many of them did poor]y during
the three-hour "cut" sass]on that
produced their slate. I

Weakest of these is probabjv the
sophomore class which is bottom-
'heavy with two strong women as-

'irants,but lacks pawer at the top. ~

What the independents think'f
the whole 16-member list is the
problem at the moment.

—MV

P)i I

tel-fi;,NOBBY INN
'5

Yooa co. Ml',.'T. o. TIII. AD A F. isvITFD. ll'r: 71f
Cliniinriin of (Ai Bnnrrl, Uninn Oil Cofnf on>1 Union Oil Brfil(l-
ing, f>17 ll'rol 7lli Slfrrl, Los rfnoorlrf 17, Colifornin.

Cher]a's file under]inca a ]>a-..ic ]ruth, ivc br ficvc:ftl 1'icl'c'vcl lllcll woulc1 1'clnaii'1 (ice> lhc)'iusi
remain alert.
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He's one of the few who got a second chance



+csley Foullllation:Stullcnts
AtteIIII CoILIfereIIce Retreat
",%In V481ey FocunpdetiOn,atudenta Will attend, the fiji ee-

}It of,tlirt':.Pacific. Northwest. Conft}fence of the
Metho-'t./Btuj1ehtMuayement'-in,Ellensbui'Il; 8'ash:., f]ext heelj-.

end; 'Rd &le, plsesident 'of the %'asILington-NoHh l@hp
p I}upy annollllced today

d
the. summer camp'or 'these chQd-

th, the~, E meaty not S]
- pen, Hi tgkwu]]]b iht at LIW]th

.gul . ']
wpri]dwWk]e aspeCt of the c]lttrch..'pn's ta]]r

, e aa]d']ieu'a]n, spe
de,'mee~g whkh wold.hgd On .;An -~th ]~t R~ 9the L'azy. F Ranch 'several m]lcs

'he title of a discussiolr to be ]ad
ky Mrs. Allen Smith, ant}lropologist

sity of Oregon.
from WSCw Meeting: 7 p.m. in Pu}]-

The coriference w}]] attempt to
maniUnitarian Church. For trana-

answer the question, "Why is the
Church so.separated from every
day ]]fesyi

' ' ~ER VARSITY

Kale said the'onference ro Idaho and WSfp chaPters will go
gram .woLI]d Q]so.]nc]ude m rea together an'd have a retreat, next,

tion 'and some mixer type activi- weekend, Nov. 8-10 at Netytnan
Lake Park, south of Spokane.

WESLEV FOUNDATION', Cars will leave from th'e CCC

W. A. Billingsley, University today, Nov. 9 at 4:30 p
music depart'ment,'fl] speak o„Program for the retreat w]H 'in-

various types of music at Q me t cjude discussions of basic ques-

ing of th'e g oup Smday from 5 to tions of rengion such as Who Is
7 p~ in the Meth~t Ch h

s C '2", "What Is C}lr]st-
b t

. ianlty?" and "How Can We Know

IVESTMINST@R FOUNDATION
There 'will. be a pane] discussion

of "Is the United States trying to QgmeS gi~e I]l~e
Conquer the World Sunday night
at the 5 p.m. dinner, meeting. Rides It Or 'eS't ILOStume
from the CCC will be evai]ab]e at

45
- Nancy McKinley won the prize

" Coffee Hour is he]d on T esday for the best costume at the Uni-

afternoons and a work-party. ~ verslty Dames Club annual Ha]-
be he]d at the CCC Saturday mo

loween party held in the SUB
ing. last Wednesday.
LU'THERAN STUDENTS ASSN.

The 110 participant attended

Mr. A}]en Dieter c t d t the Pal y in men's clothing wornen ie er, campus student
worker, wi]} be the s~d er t S

backward . Games were p]ayd

uropean tudy Project"

ill be Present to teach both

Saviour's Lutheran Chu~h at
bridge and cake decorating.

p.m.
During the business meeting Confucius says: "He who steps

questions which members would on grass may step on his brother,
like discussed by a clergyman will the snake.
be collected. These are to be used She—I wear this gown only to
as a'guide for a speaker planned teas.
for the near future. He—Whom2
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP '(>]]ege 'red A four y'ear loafEveryone is'invited to a Hallo- made with father's dough.
ween party this .Saturday'evening,
Nov, 3, at 8 p.m. in the church
basement.

On Sunday evening Mr. Roger C
Larson, representative for . the
Camp Easter Seal Crippled Chil-
dren, wi]] be with us to tell 'about

I

%RA
Heck'eam

Te Meet
O'SC Toila

T}LC} WRA f]eid hockey team
W]I] Illeet WSC at Rdlman today
Ilt. I] pan. ]n their last regularly-
at,]ietiLL]ed. garne of t]}e season.

Fnday Idaho defeated
']}ypC,'' 8 1 in 'a ganie ca]h.'d be-
cattsc of darkness with 'several
In]ntdtes remaining. G]nger Symins
aqLI Jackie w'alnwright scored for
Idaho whf}e Carol Husing talhed
fOr Wl}xh]ngton

State.'ame

Last
Ttx]ay's gaple will be. the list

i'or the WRA squad until they
travel to Eugene, Oregon, Nov,
16P for the Northwest Field Hock-
ey Tournament.

Making the WSC trip today will
be Kareen Anderson, Joan Bal-
deck, .Harvtltte Brown, Kristin.
Damm, Carol Edelblute, Joanie
4'erris, Betty . Gailey, Normandie
Griffin, Shirley Horning,, Jamie
Hughes, Rose Kimpton, Sheila
]VfcGuire, Penny Preston, Anna
]Viarie Rice, Pat Rosholt, Diane
$IIL]th, Janemarie Smith, Dolores
Stipp]ch, Ginger, Symms, Sue Tho-
mas Jkckie Wa]nwr]ght Jo'yce
Weaver and Betty Wiswall.

Engagement Told

Of Sally Maddocks
The theme; "The Cat's Out of

the Bag" announced the engage-
ment of Sally Maddocks, Alpha
Phi, to Tim Dalrymple, formerly
a Delta Tau, Delta at Oregon,

State, Sunday evening
The centerpiece was pink and

white flowers. The favors were
small white paper bags with

grey'uzzy

paper kittens in them nam-
ed "Tim and Sally.".

, Tim is attending Whitvf.orth;
College in Spokane where he 'is
a pre-nunisterial student. Sally is
a music education major.

Frosh: May I have t]ke last
dance with you2

Co-ed:. You'e just had it.

STOP IN

IIIII See"IjS 14W.
Alice's

BEAUTY SHO

"Appearance Begins gV]th

For a1I your Brug Store needs

come to the finest

Moscow has to offer.Vonr IIQ]rdress"

FOUR OPERATORS. TO

University Pharmacy
SERVE YOU

Phane 2-1384 DIAL TU 2-1187
208 S. Main 533 South Main Moscow

United party ticket. He]]diver, Rosie Maule..

A new idea in smoking...

~I

ssta n)dao attoottam, II~:asTIT os. IDAHO

$$0N B/lilt I tedge Dgqge8
)ldd To Socio/ EpEdeypggg

hit ca us... Late but sincere congratulat]ons

8,~Q Nus plan pe ge ance ~ . ence room B, at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 'I, Ifu, . They are Dick Boh]schhd,
P, P}ds go ]]on hmtlng riELTA SIGMA PHI Way W~ace B~ 8~enFAI]]LIHO,.S]t'..Gu«ts fo}'omecoIniILII were La]r( Noh, and Gary Farnswort}L

Quests over the Pomeco~g Mxa. Everett Bonn]chsen alt}] Ronu Our nesv Jr. Ik.C. reprT'senta-
eekend were the Pt]rents of Dick Mrs. C]]ntpn Dougherty,, Fi]er; Mr, tives are 31]i Pasley and

. ger/ s, Jay Garret, To}7L Strosche]n, and Mrs. C. W. Boyd, Ma1];.Mr. lbbson.
~d Dick Hayes Llnd Mrs H}]}]alx]Patton Qnd Mr.

C}ark Bedow has returned from and Mrs, Joe Cloyis, QI7ugnlont; StGMA AIPHA EPSILON
„„Q Products judg]ng contest at San Ml'illiam Wilkerson.and Mr. and Many thanks to tihe Pi. Phi mem-

Is F Qnc]sco, Jay Garret eft Thurs- Mrs. Marcey faragan Ca]dwe}] hers Qnd p]edges who serenaded
day morning on .a beef ju g g t»p Mr. and Mrs. Loeppkey, Lewiston for their sign which adorned the

1

I
:ij > San Francisco Mr. Don Shannon, Wenatdlee, ftxknt of the SAE house for over a'

The house would'ike to exPress Wash. and Mr. B}}] xwol y, Elk week; to.the Alpha C}tl'S for the

t] „]n b i}ding th H m]ng D gu <] t W~ d y ~ Tb s Art M .„'„~~ One, of these five beaut!ee
Esquire Girl Nov. 23. They afe Kathy ThomII80

';: UPHAM HALL pQrtment h ur bu]]d]ng o float (Ãamma Phl; Carohne 0 «n~ef. ~«a
Mrs. Gracle Pfost attended din- DG; Roxapne Jones, Alpha Chi; and Tonia Peterson

', tter Qt Upham last Monday night. KAPPA SIGMA
- M~,'Pfost gave a short Ofter-d - The Kappa Slgs had Q very busy Dob.~ ~ Kathy; M . ~ M s.

uer rptuch Iud.~uwc"c«Iu «fc» puke d rfuu ic H cruccmiug. Ipc P trick Nuuuri; M . uud Myu. M. If8IIRII MI]rSICSI T'0]lf gt gtu]I
, ]lt the lounge after d]nnet ~ were honored by a large number L. Gates; Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Upham we]comes back Mr. and of parents, alumni, Qnd guests who Henson; Mr. Qnd Mrs. R. J, Long- The appearance of the Sym-
: ]grs, Derr from their trip East..attended the buffet d}nner he]d it fe]]ow; Mr. Qnd Mrs. Len Raschka; phony Orchestra of the'Florence
ge offer our condo lences to Mrs. the house Q'iter the game. Mi s Marcia Cerva; M]ss Judy Festival at Bohler gymnasium on'e}T. Guests for the wee]~d ]nc]uded Me]r; M]ss Joan McLean; Mar]}n the WSC campus Tuesday, Nov. 5 'he 97epiece Sy p& y

Thanks to H+s fot entertaining Ron Tr.eat, Don Harper, George Briggs; Qnd'. D. Haight, At 8 p.m. will mark a musical tra of the F]~W Hv

five bew ere 'ys a d nnei'erldtt, Rich Hormaechea, Bob Congratulations to Me]don Ander event of prime importance. It is mteg al part of the ce]ebra~ildered bo s at i

: T esday eyeing. e 0 y reg et Snyder, Qnd Gary Gould. sonf rh], no~tionbythe U~t- the first season i 38 years that ™ggio,"a music festival noted
for its color, variety and popular-

: PHI DELTA THETA with W]]]Ls Sw

"l a sp edy recovery to job well done on Hom corn]n h]s ay eyeing. The even]ng was high- the historic city of p]o n e.
'p Q or their hard work the fellows from t}le house who ear

lighted by dancing and app]e b b Th of I ip
on the float. ve succumbed to the plague and Tha~ to the K b

bin .bing. ductors are accompanying the or-
Everyone enjoyed themselves at are now resid]ng at the inflrmary. Qnd p]edges for ]ots of fun on our Chestra on its Atnerican tour, thusDinner guests this weekend were

the Gamma Phi-Phi Delt Hallo- We express t]mnks to the Thetas annual Ha]lowe'en exchange.
ween Exchange Thursday evening. for the talent disp]ayed in the skit pI BETA PHI

Congratulations to Craig Marcus which they provided for us Tues- Best wishes go to Carol Kurdy Jean Ann Sa„ton
three conductors who will alter

'il Qppo]ntment to the Lea«rs]»P day evening'. We Qt> anx]ous]y Qnd Wan en Haw]ey Alpha fau nate honors are Carlo Zecchi,
Board. awaiting the next perfonnance. Omega, who announced their recent

New AUSA pledges Include Dic]
~ > - Thanks to all the fellows who nino

stayed up most of the night Friday
'lericuzio,Frank Hunter, and Dick DELTA TAU DELTA The Pi Phis had a wonderful t fl h h flo inis the float, and special

The performance will open the
Cripe, Delts entertained man a] 1

time entertaining our Pi Phl sisters thanks t Bill H d
Moscow-Pullman Community Con-

s er Qtn many umn,
BETA THETA PI parents Qnd guests at the Shelter from WSC last Tuesday. A bouffet- pergeson fl t h~' CLr el es. u en are e a-

Tubbhg of Stu Robertson high- during t}le Homecoming weekend style Chinese dinner was served a job ve 11 do
]]g}tted the week at Beta Theta P.'unday dinner guests werc Mm. T. after which we were taken on a Congratulations to Lo 11 G 1

ac ty cards.

as }]Qrbara Schaffer, Forney Hall W MacCartney, ]V]r. Qnd IVD
lion hunt by Darl White. The pledg- and Jo~e Ho to, N, ho

rescued the Beta senior Tuesday C}tar]es Sau]]s, Moses Lake, Wash es also presented a hilarious "re- were engaged priday A spr>
hum u mfufurw cf wpimcf ,up ukrf llwhuru l.cu pc If~c p c ccpiicu-rcu " ks. All iu ull, ii htus fu pi~ups Illlle Key TO Select
Pancake flour and feathers. Guests for Monday d;~~r w~~ was loads of fun. Guests for dinner Friday were

Mi» Schuffcr wuc hcuc ud Wcd- M;ku Stow md L N u au~cpu C»S»fufufo»* Io T*ui P icr- M . uud M,*. N r~mcu Wpkur cf Meeting Delegatenesday night at a serenade as some both of Twm Falls. 'on, who was chosen "roomlnate parma. Sunday dinner guests were
shty Betas sag Qt Forney Ha]] Ti 1H R h of the week" by president Gi ger Mr. and Mrs. Grim and Joan Adelegate t theB]ue Key Reg
in honor of her engagement to with the Tr]-De]ts, schedu]ed f Sy ms. Horton Nampa Iona] Convention and publications
Robertson. Wednesday ni ]L h d t b Weekend guestswtPoo Phoohouse Thanks to the Hays HQ]] g ] plans for the,KamPus Key will be

BTP reg etted the cence]]at}or celled brause of the large number
we~: C~ urdy, aren Ke y who came over to give us dancmg decided at a meet~ of the g up

of the Halloween exchange with gf flu ~es Qt the Tr}D ]t h
Mimi Friend, Gail Kennedy Con- lessons last Thursday. A]so t ~ Monday, at 12:30 p.m. in the SUB

the Delta Gammas because of the 'ie Kennedy, Charlotte Bergen- to Hays for the d]nner exchan Mezzanine, Jack Cole; president,
sickness at the house. stock Toni McNemce, Bobbi Mc- Wednesday said today.SIGMA NU

]]eta T}leta pi also enjoyed t}lc C t~,t, Nemce, Marlene Deihl, panic Can- ALPHA
PHI'ngratulationsare in store for A delegate N& attend thh con-

bufldulg of L}te.Homecom}ng floai Sntce Seers +ho ce t+ non, JOAN Moore, Caro] Anderson, Thanks to the pijis for the won vention on the Fr sno State..Co]-
mth the Delta Gammas. 'd hi, " Barbara Fowler, Sharon Wall, and dcrful time we Q]] had at th Hal 1"f* ~pu Nommb r 14-16.:d his pin to Nad inc Talbot of

Pledge class of BTP enjoyed es- Spis
Marlene Johnson. loween exchange Sunday afternoon. Cole said work should begin next

cort]ttg the Alpha Phi pledges tc ia s to the Kappa's for their
FORNEY HALL Guests over homecoming w k week on publication of the KampusLL

the football rally Friday night. guidance and assistance in build-
Best wishes to Colleen Casey Qnd end were Mrs. Scofield M . H 'K Idah student and facu]ty di-rs. ar-'y, osu en an ac y

right after the pajama parade.
Qg our Homecoming float. We

Duane Heber, Coeur d'Alene, on mon, Mary Evans Jul]e ennc yr. rec ory.]
Visitors who were in attendance

~ their recent engagement. Weddmg from Mountain Home Anita Wil-d]dn't get first, but we got the next I
for Homecoming activities included

best, second place, Qnd had Q lot
date has not been set. Lynette . Heiss D 1 KAppA .KAppA GAMMA:

Beta members Bill Knox, Bill Os-
e ores

df fun building it. Tom Requist,
Plans for a Christmas wed' KKohntopp Jerome Sharon C,,T th S'gm N

"
thanks fo ou'r

trattder, Denny Hague and Er]k . 're being formulated by Barbara Nampa; Gladys Pollard Boi d H o g 'mv t ent. "I 'he
Fred Ringe, Nels Moiler, Rolloe}]erggr'en, Schaeffer and Stuart Ro ertson, Sheila Lord from CQ]dwe]]. Bank." You did a tremendous job.Lodge, Skip Nelson, Suzie Snow, BetaTMA
Judy Orcutt and June S]eeman de- 1 lo r

Beta.. plans Qtm 'nderway for our Western Union brought the good
Congratulations to Carro G obe pledge dance which wfl] be held news of the recent pinning of EllaServe special praise for their nev- and Bob Bigler, on theil']nn]ng Saturday night. 'aye Springer and Dale. Williams,
Thanks to the Betas for the ser Thanks to the Delts for t}le ser- Delta Sig.Decorations for our Pledge dance enade in honor of Barbara Schaef enade Tuesday night in honor of Costumes, refreshmen«r»d big

Congratulations. to Lee Waten- fer and Stuart Robertson's engag 1V]are]a G]]]'s pinning to Don Win- sisters greeted the pledges .at a
paugh on beco~g Independent

Homeguesh last weeke d m& ment.
C iddhg],Butch Daugherty,Larry Adams,A good time was had by "~Congratu]ations toPati Reeswhcnesday night.

Bud Dove, Qnd Jim Jepson. one at the all-house dtn"e " is running for senior class treasur- Congratulations to newly tapPed
Also, congratulations to Leon er on the

Lewis cu hic ucmfuulfcu for Pruuh-
man Vice President, on Independ-
ent ticket.'L P'I RRL

Tom Hoots and Howard Willis
are Qll smiles now. Seems Tom has
Q new daughter and Howard brags

I ga little quarterback.
A pat on the old back too for

Oon Elg who has received a $560
scholarship from Pircl Security
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Super Su>'f
It's been said that the atomic submarine
"Nautilus" stays submergedpo long that it
only surfaces to let the crew re-enlist.

Perhaps for this reason, the Navy has taken

valuable space aboard the "Nautilus" for the

only soft-drink vending machine in the entire

submarine fleet.

Naturally (or you wouldn't hear about it
from «s) it's Q Coca-Cola machine. And not
unexpectedly, re-enlistments are quite
respectable.DRY CLEIANING DONP 'fHE

]VAY YOU LIKE I'! Rugged lot, those submariners. Great
drink, Coke} SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Speclals on Request

Ph. 3-3261
SOTTLEP UNDER AUTHORITI Of THE COCA-COLA colts}IANT Rv

I

HMPIILe COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY-401 C Street, Lewtaton, Idaho

~o}fo"}so Pay}shkset]irot]odstttf]t. O l RSby THE COCACOLA COHIRANT

~,lg ' u)~
ILIwww pca

':.
'~w"PIILA'"" fCC

~ menthol mesh

~ rich tobacco taste
~ most modern filter

Created bp XL I. Rspnotds TpbaiMP Cpfpespa

. Refreshing! Ycs, the smoke of a Salem is as refreshing to your taste as a dew-

sparkled Spring morning is to youl Now get the rich tobacco taste you love, with

a new surprise softness and easy comfort. Through Salem's pure-white modern I

filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. You take a puff... it's Springtimci

Smoke refreshed... Smoke Salem
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hoi t d through a second story and Rose Marie Miller returned tp
to get it on the stage their room to f»d it ~t«red with
Daily Barometer, it read, shattered glass, To their horror, a

"A yone with seven extra pair warm co pse was crumpled on the
f briefs, (GI variety) is urged to floor ~ ., "the slaying of an in-
o M t He~ at the playhouse." nocent male is ridiculous" stated

an outraged freshman girl.'nd,
Shades of the Old West! so the students at the University

F ~ Sta+ col of Oregon a e m

$500 re of a 'Poo ™>'ho,
Incidentallys was a cock Pheas-

stone of Wyatt Earp the fron
st

tier marshal of legendary fame.
The money was given to thein Briefs frdm colleges a~ss th
by Hngb O'Brien, who takes the country include:

. TV role of the one-time fa us "Women students who left ar.
sheriff. "

ticles in their residence at the end
Bob Johnson and Ron Dill dis- of spring quarter will have theh

covered the ancient, 300-pound chance to claim them tomorrow
headstone beside a road in the and Thursday in the

'bullpen'ills

around San Mateo county area of Encina from 11 a,m, tp
The stone disappeared from Colma 5 p'm»
cemetery several months ago. —Stanford

"Sophomore girls wlio are in.
terested in becoming sophomore
sweethearts may attend
douglinuts and coffee session at
3 p.m. today in KH 201,"—UCLA"As a walsiing to any young

SPS male who might be contem- "Barbara Wechsler, a freshnan
plating a visit to a...!worn- pledge in Alpha Phi Sorority, wpa
an's)... dorm. 'A male has fi- a trophy for selling the mast sub.
nally been idlled trying to brealc scriptions for the Kitty Kat sub.
into the second floor of Carson scription drive."
hall... Last Friday Marge Davis —University of Arizona

By Jim Flanigan
Maho's Librarian Lee Zimmer-

man might give o shudder if hc

had to experience the same epi-

sode that the San Jose State Col-

. lege librarian had this week. A.

bat appeared in the reserved book

section, hovering over the beads

of students, who were suddenly

')IRme gaytd ItuOTIIBSt drawn away yearn theta books.

~
The usual silence of the buiid-

Iicadlme EXfcyidcd bm wss broiten by isushter, and

the loudest commotion came

t u

from tbe librarian's corner.; A

OF MOFO En'tFICS male studs t tees requested'o
is con stop the mammal's flight, but

the bat proved too elusive.
test's deadline has been extended

third time Warren Bell@ A camPus Publication said it

band director, announced today probably was "a refugee from t e

last-minute plea to gather Science Department." The black
y

tld'oreentries in the month-long creature kept active by 've-

bombmg the area
One person noted, "All that can

be said is that the reserve book
noon today to submit entries, Bel-

roo must not be getting enough
lis said. use lately, if the bats have taken

"We have extended the contest ovel'I
to gather more entries," Bellis
noted. "More entries assure us oi'

fox made an unannounced
a bigger and bettei selection oi

visit to the University of Minne-
names."

sota campus this week. The ani-
The w~ing me)~me WH be

al, which appeared after dusk,
announced d~g half-time at the c used a number of students who
Idaho-Mon~ game here Sat ran across his path "to swear off
day. those late study hours."

The winner will receive a $10 «Friend Fox seemed only slight-
gift certificate from "Cub's" Mu- ly disturbed by the commotion he
sic Den. was causing."

Students may submit entries
either in the lobby of the SUB or Seven pair of olive drab Gl
the Music Building.. shorts are needed at the Oregon

'tate dramatics department be-

Mb~ 1 ~ 11 VR fore they present their forthcom-f ing production, "Teahouse of the

Opange Inde fjmte August Moon."
Got Their Goat

A goat and a jeep have been
~bert located already for the "Teahouse"

Neman, dance chairman, said. to- set, but, the briefs are posing
day. quite a problem to Director D R

At a joint meeting of Scabbazd EIenry. The vehicle, by the way,

and Blade, Arnold Air Society, As-

sociation of United States Army
and Bugle and Anchor, it was de- TRY THE

cided to change the date to next
semester.

It was originally set for Nov. 23.

t

,/g b Cotrztt,

''>1 Ttoirlers Out FrontBy ItOSEMARY MAULE
The five 'lack apd gold-clad

majorettes that lead University of
Idaho parades and perform at foot-
ball halflimes are reqltired to do

more than just look preth in front

of a crowd —they have to take
chances.

One of them has a pair of burned

arms to prove it.
. Tbe'five —Marilyn Crane, Shirley

Henrikssonw Pat Iverson, Sheila
McGuire and Nary Whitehead—
tried a new experiment at Idaho'8

game witII Fresno State College
last weekend. At least it was new

for Idaho and involved twirling
blazing batons that in effect con-
verted hito spinning torches.

Two Left
The group practiced for two

weeks on 'the routine', but the per-
formers were cut to two when Miss

'raneand Miss Henriksson were
selected for the Homecoming court
and Miss McGuire got stopped by
the flu

bug.'o

the remaining two went out
to put on the planned program
alone. Half way through the rou-
tine, Miss Iverson faltered. for a
moment —and the Gaming brands
jiurned both her arms.

She finished the show.
Back of that story is the tale of

a unique esprit de corps that keeps
this quintet constantly trying to
improve their performances. It 'is

also the story of a trio of flag
twirlers that function with the ma-
jorettes as a unit. These three are
Noreta Smith, Fran Stockdale and

Cathy Waggoner.
Studied Before

All eight learned the art, af ba-
ton twirling in high school and have
continued to perfect their routines
during rigorous, three times a week
practice sessions.

Each routine is coordinated with

the University Marching Band,
which provides background music
and bases its gridiron-long figurec
on the movement of the eight girls.
Initial plans for a new progran
plan are usually made by the head
majorette, Miss Henriksson, who

then confers with Bandmaster War-
ren Bellis. Then the practicing be-
giiis.

Coordination

Such coordination was evident in

the majorettes first appearance of
the season last month in Boise
when they unveiled an original in-
terpretation of "How Idaho Will

Mow Down Utah."
In actuality, the majorettes and

flag twirlers are an official part
of the marching band and are
equipped and financed from its
appropriations.

The majorettes have turned out
for perfarmances in rain and snow

and temperatures hovering near
the 40-degree mark. They have
been guest entertainers for several
charhy appearances and last year
were special stars at the Blue Key
Toiont show.

In Down Town Moscow

Come As You Are

for service in your car
to the

These seven coeds compose the Idaho Majorettes and 'Flag Twirling Teams that
march in front of the University Marching Hand. They add variety to barid foFma-
tion by doing fancy twirling exhibitions. Pictured in the front Fow are Pat Iverson,
Alpha Chi, and Nary Whitehead, Hays. Back Fow, left to right, Firan Stockdale, Shir-
ley Henrii(sson and Noreta Smith, ail three Pi Phis; Marilyn Crane, Kappa, and
Ifathy Waggoner, Alpha Chi. Not pictured is Sheila McGuire, Ikappa.

Study IIints Given Regents Appoint Xew Staff Members

gy Mortar IIOardS Do aid R. bot hell, Terreton, a
'niversit)Iof Idaho graduate who

Mitchell, who will succeed How-
An annual study program spon- recently returned from Iraq, has

ard Shepherd, served two years as
sored by Mortar Board will be held been appointed assistant state 4-H

a poultry husbandman with thenext Tuesday night, according to club leader at the University,
Mary Owl, Hays, chairman of the p .d t D R Th hiius an- ., i I '. H h I b

'nternational Voluntary Services,

project.
resi en .. eoP us an- Inc., in Iraq. He has also been

nounced today, following regents' food inspector for the U.S. Army.
Women's li 'ng groups will be t 1

idsited after linner by a lttiortar
Board and member of the'niver- a F
sity faculty. Prior to the program ~l
the faculty members will be guests
at dinner, Miss Owl said.

Purpose of the program is to ac- e .. PR
quaint freshmen women with pro- kmennaag
per study habits. Miss Owl am-

p asized that the program wouldll Ample Selectlorts
be of great help in preparing for to suit all Tastes
the forthcoming nine-weeks tests. 1 I

Beloved
The pragram Will COnSiSt Of a pre- — by Sstd

ttrtent Ind. Fed. Tax Iay Oversentation of good, study hints and Rings En'larped ta Show Oetall Ipp Tears

a question-answer period will fol- Aulhorized Istrtcttrved Jeweler
low.

Tili Tomi SIFive-Em
Phone 2-G531

IN(IUIRE ABOUT CIIRISTMAS LAY-AWAY!

Webcor —Columbia Phonographsfor Charcoal Steak I

' 'tl Charcoal Burgers
i

Orders To Co!

Records —Sheet Music —Portable Radios

YOUR COMPLETE MUSIC STORE

Wimmtllm NISI'e Cemter
SEE US NOW!

Phone TU 3-825120G So. Main
410 W. 3rd Ph 2 0501

SPECIAL ONE-DAY

EMERGENCY SERVICE

Regular —Three-Day Service

DIAL TU-2-1147

G23 S. Main
fORTUNE SET $52.00

THE GEM SHOP Groom's ring $27.50
Bride's ring $24tSO

Nothing can hold liquor so well
as a bottle.

Phillips G.Wray of the Teletype Corporation,

a subsidiary of Western Electric Company, will

talk to the student branch of the A.I.E.E.-I.R.E.
at 7;00 p.m., Tuesday, November 5 in Room

104 Engineering Hall. All interested student

groups such as A.S.M.E.'s and A.S.C.E.'s are
invited.

KNEE-HIGH

LEG-SIZE STOCKINGS

OVER-THE-KNEE

MAGI-STRETCH STOCKINGS

Fully-fashioned with

exclusive Ventilated foot,
or seamless.

with exclusive

Ventilated Foot

Angry fatlior: 'What do you
mei)n by bringing my daughter in
at this hour of the morning?"

Joe College: "EIad to be at
school at 8 o'lock."

trpt,

e;Hj

,t:

I 50 a pair

"Big things are happening in high speed print-

iIIg telegraph systems" said Mr. %'ray. "Before
long there will be commercial circuits employ-

ing all-electronic rather thai electro-mechanic-
al means for highe'r speed transmission of tele-
graph messages." One of the new techniques

is "time division multiplex" for transmitting data to distant computers.

"t

ll* e'"., ~
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serving oil',
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currently on at
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Library admini.
Parking

Chapman salt
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idaho's parking
ip be able to n
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Iyill be satisfaci
dents and the ad

"The parking I
a faculty and ad

lem as it is the
nWe hope the
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the problem."

The member
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mittee could rec
fiie group was ti

' tp make more pa
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"The other sc
cars on campus
feasible at this
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Improve
Last spring the

proved a list of
for operating of t
Library to meet
students.

The recommer
the Library open
noon and evenin
for three hours in
been implementei

!
current program.

"We feel that
pravemcnts in tl'

ations can be acc
method," Chapn

I are now under
w'ore

recommend
Board in a coupl

"Things studen
that they would I
iibrary —such as
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coffee machine
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paigning and Ao

emphasized the
tivities in organiz
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! government shoi

the students'd
"To develop th,

said, "the ASUI
program which
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current internatit
problems."
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tiiese meetings
3500 students."
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%EFACf.THAT HE%'W 0~AS!

xiii Atter.roe z
NITER POIIF ANRA60

Son'l lcz)tiiat "draws)i feel.
ing" ciami) )yot)r srf Ie in cls'ss...or wBen you'fc "hitting
the books". Taki a I4ot)pz
Av;Rkfslet! 41 8 few tninutcs,
Is)i)'ll bB your nor(Uzi best...
tgidc iwake... Rie(tl Youf
doctor will ten you—NoDox

jlwskencrs
'are safe as coifeth

Keep o pack.handy)

15 TASI.HS, 3$c ~
35 fsttists I tf y tg

Is ltsrt1y I!n

Ogs .~$, E.N.W4F,'fig;~

Mr. Wray graduated at Purdue University with a communications
optioq in Electrical Engineering in 19i51.Upon completion of his military
service he. joined, the Teletype Corporataion as a product research engi-
neer. This will be Mr. Wray's first appearance on our campus. He is a
member of the Institute of Radio Engineers.

Bell System interviewers will be on campus November 4 and S. If In-

terested, check with the Placement Bureau or Dean JaIIssen's Office in
Engineering Hall.
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Judging Teams Go

To San Francisco
Exec BIIRrtl Ap

An ASUI comtnittee
metnber-'r&ves

Bite Of 86IlljrgRIIcc
ship and a date for the Sophotnore
Holly Dance were approved by the
Exec Board Tuesday. night.

.The Board approved three
stu-'ents

selected by the'Board of Se-
lection and Control for the Lead-
ership o Conference group.

'Appointed were Marge Erstad,
Delta Gamma; Tom Stroschcin,
FarmHouse and, Craig Marcus,
Phi Delt,

The date recommended for the
Sophomore Class Holly Dance was
Dec. 14. This date'has been sent to
the Calendar oommittee with the
recommendation that.it be con-
sidered a closed night to other
campus functions.

No action was- taken on other
suggested dates for activities that
normally have closed nights. The
Board 'aid other class and or-
ganization function dates couM be
closed. later..

The Board tabled. to next week
a mqtlon to place the annual
Campus Chest Drive under con-
trol of"the Junior Class. The class
has handled the'rive to raise
money for charity organizations

Eom Ettooohoin utno oppomtod Studio Tryaute Set
""~"~ Fox One-A.ct Plays

Urdversity Public, Events '

mittee replacing, Marcia EIIIs Studio One-Act tryouts are aet

Kappa, who resigned to serve on for Monday in the.U-Hut at 7 pm.,
the Student Faculty Committee Jean College,.drama professor, an-

nounced today,

One of the faculty's Iecturfim was Three "scenes from Greek plays
so dull the other day that two wfil be presented this year—
empty 'seats got up'nd walked from "Oedipus Rex" and otic fromout.: "Antigone."

Clifford Cook, Bose lttfarie Perrin
A barb r 1OOI d at a young and JoanFisher are the studentdf-man's sleek hair cut and then ask rectors named by Miss Coilette for

ed ii'e wanted it cut or just the the one-act prqducttons set for
oil changetL early Dace'mber.

Peace: A period of cheating be-
tween two:.wars.. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Two judging teams, one from the
Animal Husbandry department and
the other from the IDairy husbandry
department, left Thursday morning
for San Francisco to compete
against about tune other western
colleges in judging, competition
Saturday, Prof. D. L. Fourt, Dairy
Husbandry, said.

'epresenting Idaho on the dairy
oattle judging team are Ronald
Beal, Thomas Cooper, Dale P'line,
a'nd Larry Pline. The team will re-
turn next Tuesday nigltt.

'ompeting in the Intercollegiate
Livestock Judging Contest at the
Cow Palace are Idahoans John
Garrett, Wayne Henry, Arthur
Misner, Charlene Both, and Cliarles
Swenson. They will be 'accompan-
ied by Professor C. W. Hodgson.

Other schools participating in the
judging competition 'nclude. WSC,
Oregon State College, University of
California, Fresno State, California

Polytechnical College, Utah State
College, and Uniyersity of Arizona.

il,'IOLIAIIINI'~~
(By tire Au&or of "Rally It',ound the Ftag, Boys!,"aiid,

-"Barefoot, Boy utith'tteek;") '

t

SCIENCE MAM SIMPIE: No. I,':
Though tbie colu'tpn is htended to be aaource of inrno-

cent m'erriment for all sexes and not to concern itself with
weighty'otters, I have'naked my aponeore, the makers
of Marlboro, whether I.might not, from time to time,
tice this I pace for tt short lesson in science. "Maketa," I
aaid to them, "might I not, from time to time, uae this
apace for tt short lesson in ecience7",

They agreed with many a kindIy smile, the makete'of
Marlboro, for they are the moat agioetiblet of nien.

Their'enevolenceis dne In no,small measure to the cigarettes
they smoke, for Marlbt91 o is a cigarette to soothe t,he most
savage of br'caste. I.refer not only to the fitbvor which, as
everyone knosssd, is a. delight to the palate, but also to
the Marlboro container. Here is no fiendishly contrived
deidce to fray the fingernails and rasp the'nerves; here,
instead, is a fiip-'top box that opens like n charm, and
inside you find n handy red tape to lift out the

cigarettes'fth

ense Mid dispatch. Add to a11 this the best filter ever
made, and you can eee that you get a lot to like;

Let ue begin out series oi'cience 1easona with clieltiie-.
try. It is fitting tliat cEeniietry should be the first; f'r it
is the oldest of sciences, having been discovered by Ben-
jamin II'ranklin in 468 B.C.when an apple feII on hie head
while he ivas shooting the breeze with Py'tbqgorae one
day outside the Acropolis. (The reason they were outside

F

J

t
tt)I

icos ~ri

'efus@f-
+~~@ttl Vdfieretttird ttrr tyreerd. hittt Py~(dtertt&"

They had several meetings outside the Acropolis, but
finally Front lin onid, "J.ook, Pythogoloo, this iu nothing
against you, eee, but I'm no youngster anymore and if
I keep laying around on this ivet grass with yon, I'm

.liable to gei, ihe breakbone. fever. I'm going inside."
Pythagoras, friendless now, moped around Athena for
awhile, then drifted ojf to Moiittco where he married a
girl named Harriet Sigafooe,and went into the chuck-a-
luck business. (Ho would certainly b'e forgotten today had
not Sjtnkeepeare written "You EQlow Me, Al.")

But Idigress.%o ivere beginiung tb discussion of ohetrmh-

try, and. the best ivay to begin. is with fnndainei4I4L
ChemieaLs are divided ittto elements. Theta tbreofour,ttir,
earth, fire, and water. Any number. of delightful

combine'ione

can be made from these elements, such aa firewtttery
dacron, and chef'e salad.

Chemicals can be further divided into the claaeee 'of

explosive and non-explosive. A wise chemist nhvaye
touches a match to hie chemic'ala before he begins an
eryerim cnt.

'
vttrietg'.Ot 'vea3ets'f different 'sizee, @n'd; shapes are

used, in.tt cl'iemislrj'ab. Tlierc ar'o tubed I Ads; ljeakerat
fiasl.s, pi'pet tes, and retorts. A retorkieaYao'tt etItt'ppy

come-'ack;

etta)i aa "Ob veah?" and "So'eh yolk" Untie".Oac'ar.'"

ToNIGHT at 'ATURDAY
"GUN GN ORY"

SUNDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

'OBERT

WAGNER. JOAN COf.f.fNS EOMONO0'BRfEN +l."„:~~~

TONIGHT ttt SATURDAY

r

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

For flowers always greenhouse fresh,

for corsages always correctly styled to
color and form, for roses or other

flowers always expressing your deep-

est sentiment in the w'ay words will

not suffice.

SCOTT'S FLOWER SHOP
AND GREENHOUSES

J. S. dt VIOLA COLEMAN.

MoscowPh. TU 2-1172
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ChQpmQn FQVOy$ C()()peyQtj()yl
IttttItJl JI QcUJt}fI Oyl JI QAyJ)jylg JIbIIJeeds I' gBy Don Ingle members of the current Exec group In addition to work' on ASUI

Evduanng and -solving- Idaho have ov~me Party ~uiati~ C
student's problems. stands as the and lire functiotiing as a unit fpj

+ Committee, he is' member of

guiding light for ASUI Exec Board the betternient qf the ASUI.
- B ue Key, uPPerclassman service

„,~mber John Chapman in his ac- "The new student 'gover
' 6«uPI National vice-president

tivities this y«r,, system started last spring which and «rmer duke'of Intercollegiate
Chapman, one of three'students Places lnore responsibility on the Knights, a nationa1 service organ-

now serving on the Exec Board Vice-President and decreases the i'sation; Pi Gamma Mu, social sci-
representing the United Party, was President's load has helped the ence honorary; and Phi Eta Sigma,

.elected last sPring with one of the Board'ork to hnprove the ASUI I freshman. scholastic honorary.
longest lists of activities recorded he said. H i 1is also president 'of the ~
ot ldoho. PPmun b o momhor oi the young Domo t d trQl Glaa ICltt6

He has participated on more than e a fraternity and is a ch~
one-half the major ASUI commit- senior from Twin Fails IEmltltoolu Week Ctamattte Jttptttt.
tees and at the present time is
t rui E on tno tntpottont into . AN QN etttfippfi by pink 9;bi

J

pS Rtigating Exec Board groups. He is

9 III I 'lI IIIII ' '
I I

(

hiulnnn Itiottno thtolinh tilt
kitten oi Idoho'o pntktnn oltuotlon

and is acting as a liaison person work University of California glee
from the students to the Uniuorttty club did this, summer in Japan.
Library administrators.

parking Committee with the opplouu* ol the Japan-
Il

Chapman said the Exec Board
-~. / Ii, -- ese still in their ears.

'OAthhfieNSAA4ll8
parking committee is working on Said one Japanese paper about
Io h 'o porklng Iuohlom ond hopes J

~ + the student singers: "Their ex-
Io ho able to make rooommondo- pression was so friendly, so pure,

!
tions at the end of this year which I

~
gg healthy, youthful and cosmopoli-

ifi In notitioolo y tunh thu tu. '
I = ~::I II tnnl~fi tun mut... th y gave on illusion0 ~ Ol

dents and the administration. I( ~ s I that we had known them for aI"
"The parking problem is as much long time and saw them in our

u I ulty n d odtninlnttotion p oht, g" h~ ~ I

I

classrooms."

lcm as it is the students," he said, Tile Japanese seemed to prefer
"w hope the Iooulty tefi w rk ly9I folk 'ongs, pieces with high

ly with the students t t lu'o rhythmic interest and soft lyric-
the probleln." al songs, the glee club's conductor

The member called attention to told the Daily Californian.
two alternative solutions the com-
mittee could recommend, but said
the group was trying to find ways C eological Deposit'o make more parking space avail- 9em I I ' ~ R 'e T 'elk
able.

%$111%"The other solution of limiting Deposits of copper, gold, lead,
cars on campus does not appear silver, cobalt and tungsten in the
feasible at this time," he added. Leesburg area of Lemhi county"The distances students travel to are described'in a new publica-

i Ii, I tion nnounood ton y hy D . E.
et-10h

I

P. C*ok, nitootor ol the Idaho Eu-

"Leifi fifififi fiprr '0 Yfith reA999-'I I pfif 519th" t it ttfiNi I Afi<
Yea VIOIev A IA11~ O AAC t?IIAAAIIias gVITSCit00I APYEI~ AAI07ggM5it

8 4I''CSCB S 8 0
NOW SHOWING

...„:;.";"..;".'..",'",""...,At RegionaI ILonJI'e'renee
cilities out of Moscow makes it Jim K>y, ATO, will go to Seattle today to represent.

o y t'o y student to Idaho nt the G 'oot Northwest Rnfitonnl NSA Fall Conference ORIgI
have cars at school." to be held on the University of Washington campus Satur-

I Im roved Librar 'ay and Sunday. I

Last spring the Exec BoartLap, .Kay's .trip was approved by the 'w ~

Exec Board Tuesdajr night foUow- in ormation more quickly and ef- 'iNp~lmk
proved a list of recommendations ..

h ficiently than by going through
for operating of the new Umversity ing lengthy disqussion of the need OAN OIIEY GINGER ROGERS OAYIONIVEN

Library to meet the needs of the and usefulness of NSA on the Ida- "2
OAROARA RUSH ~

IONY INONI
students. ho campus. Nine Northwest schools are

The recommendation of having The evaluation session will con- ~embers of the region with Idaho.
I —Plus-

the Library opened Sunday after tinue next 'week, with Kay making dah»ponsored the fall conference
noon and evening instead of just a detailed:report on the organiza- ast Year when the group adopted gtgtLVI~)l t¹[J]pip~
for three hours in the afternoon has tion and his findings at the region- a constitution and set of operation

pbeen implemented in the building's al Conference. procedures for the organization.
current program. .Program. for the Regional Con-

., if"We feel that several other im- ference will include a mview of the
Conversation overheard in a A fitfiktuOPl

provemcnts in the buildings oper National Students Congress held Inttono

Rticns can be accomplished by this last Summer on the University of chicken incubator.

method," Ch p n said. "Plans Michigan campus,. area directors "Come on, fellows. Let's go.
are now under way to submit some wdi report on tl programs they Last onc out is a rotten egg-
more recommendations to the Exec plan to have schools work on this,

FORREST TUCKERBoard in a couple of months." year, and student government pro- Dr J. Hugh Burgess . IVAARI BLANCHAPED
"Things students have indicated blems will be hashed over in dis-

Optometrist
that they would like to have in the «sston gr up

'ihrary— h oki g privfi- Kay is the Idaho NSA coordinat- STARTS SUNDAY
egcs in e ounge an aving

' charge of the organiza- Quick, Accurate Duplications
ln our laboratory. i vttlpecoffee machine in the building tions operations on campus. He,

B .ld. Ph 2 1344could be included," he added. also a Regional area director in ',' ~RILVM
Chapman tliroughout his cam- «mmlssi "

paigning and ASUI activities has Q" " MUf T/GRAPH/NIG,'mpiiasized the concept that ac- During the evaluation session at
tivities in organizations and student the Exec Board meeting members ~anti r«vcrnment should contribute to posed five main questions which Oat
the students'ducation. they will attempt to answer at next cdN~EJPaa tII0itttAY

"To develop this idea," Chapman Tuesday's meeting., PROGRAMS
said, "the ASUI should sponsor a Board members asked if enough —Plus—
program which uses discussion results of NSA at Idaho could be

1 A, 9««Ps, panels, and speakers on presented to justify the expendi-
Rn'ent international and national tures, which Kay eStimated woulr'1 PIIONE TU 2-0031

Problems." come to $120 per year.
similar program is now Other questions asked were:

wcr»ng very successfully on the Will iriformation NSA supplies be
WSC campus under the name of of use to the University of Idaho?

E,I Atl. d o .I~i NEAhoinnutodtoth I Il t Anunllylolno

uo ttwllofithese meetings ranges from 200-Itent for suppliiiig ittformation on t» o t It'pnt
AOEEE RIARA

1500 students." tstudent government? Is there any
«fitfit tttmt RE [ .RIOAIKOPI ~jNo Politics which NSA cali serve pULLMAN ROAD —MOSCOW

Board member said that I the University besides information?
I

'tttmfid hy toh ehphwytfifi
nnntmo

Pni 'tJig l
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"There's Lots of Music"

In Moscow's New and Completely'Rimodeled
Music Store, lower level of Hodgins Drug.

FEATURING —LARGE SELECTION OF JAZZ ALBUMS
Including —Louis Bellson. concerto for'runie.

—Fine selection of Pop Records.

Wc have ail of the new Glmson Albums.

»n't forget to name the U. oi'. Marching Band.

301 South ibIain Moscow, Idaho

)

>elcome —From One Alum to Another

FOR ALL SPORTS AND HARDWARE

EQUIPMENT.

THE FINEST IN PAINTS TOOi

404 So. Main Ph. TU 2-1221

Bring Vottr Best

Pirl'Here

For Dinner!

We come to the aid of every party
with fine food; smooth seImice, con-

I

genial atmosphere.-

Modest prices.

VARSZFT CAFE
Every dish a sheer delight

I have'ow idildlyoit th'e tnoet,'n1ipo'iLa'nt aspaola of
cltcmietry, but tbbre.tire mitnyr ntofn~fttr too nba'ny:..to
coi.cr. iii the spttco 'r'cine inin'g.hei'e".;.Ii'owtlver, I am sure
there is. a,'ina cblemie'try'ab on, your',>erv, os'ninpua'.
Wiy don't jkoit go up some afternoon ahk poke Wontndv
blake ii fun day'out of it„Bring.ukeietoe. Aveiarl 1itttnntijue
hats. TOaat frankfurtera On the Btineeti tjutnere.u QO gay'.
Be merry. Bc'. lmyhc... For 'hetnietry",ia,'3'ottr..friend 1

~ .ei MEERbtttfipsh tteT

The nlakere of hfarfboio, uyho. brirtg'tfotM tftQ 'eolutyttt:.tegtfi-,
tarly, are tobaeeoyt lete, Ffiat ieieyttiete.. jju'I- ffiere'.e ait erpia-
tton lee do'rbotet AIfartb'oro thftfiti tfotfi'ett'9'dalfii.jtytedtetfirdi.

Fcir =the'West
'n'teaki,
SIIIedjV ItehyII,'

arAd- Drinks

JOI~%%

I — '- ' "' '~EEEE%gldnfifimnnmmuu'lful '' Inll'I'Im 'n'
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Neutral Corner

Hall Just Short Of Kick lead;
Montana'8 Many %'oes Listed

By, liight ChaPIB
Ones sgsifj by the thinnest of margins Idsho'8 "booting"

@en Hsli has been denied the natio]]'8 icking lesdersl]ip.
88]]'s average of 47.9 ya~ P tated t]re Montana s uad

]tfctc is toPs in the, head coach Jerry Williams and
h'fsnearest rival by more ms an is

.c'onsid erat]on.
stf ]I tops Kirk Wilson,

UCLA last year's Coast and No Mam can be exp cted to
show well a er no pre-season

lies were definitely not ready to

Quarterback Howie Willis, with s&rt the o mMt the

656 d is naw ranked 10th Primed and ready Utah Red-

nationally in total offense and end skins.

Larry Aldrich, despite having been "ct th'ey cau]dn t get untrack

hamp red by the flu aud a shou]- ed m ~ of the]r f~ fan out's
der injury's eighth in the nation arid were beaten badly each time

,with 16 pass receptions. BUI irl the last twp
4 1<ffssou]ans have come up with

D. Coleman, athletic tub- two major upsets, over powerfu]

thum'Per at Montana, came out squads from Utah State and New

with' descriptive, if somewhat Mexico

wordy, dissertation on the Grfzz- . Tough-Luck Team

lies'ootball fortunes this season IThroughout the past few sea.

in a recent press release, sons, the Grizzlies have p]aycd fa

It read in par<: tough luck. Usually they have ha<]

"Tomahawked by Redskfns, «tstandfrfg Potential but have npt

hoorawed by Cowpo]ces, slashed been able to capitalize on it.

by Cougars and shot by pioneers Williams is optimistic after the

a battered and bitter Grizzly Sat- t<va surprise victories, however

urday turned on its embattled "d eels he may have a sleeping

haunches, mauled and clawed an giant on his hands.

unsuspecting Farmer, then return- He would like nothing better

ed to its lair to await an invad- than to take a win in the "Litt]a

frig pack of marauding Lobos." Brown Stein" over Idaho back

"Whew." In the words of an to the home folks.

ancient philosopher, "That's quite
a mouthful, san."

The above represents the fate
which threw Montana into a king-
sized muddle before the season
and from which the Grizzlies are
just recavering.

An outbreak of flu so incapaci-

For Husky
l"rosh Clash

With np game schedu]ad fqv- r]jrjs

weekend, the Idaho frosh are Wr]j-

cesrtratfng on smoothing out their
offense, and tightening the]r pass
defense, in preparation for nefct

k's tflt with the University of
Washfrrgton frpsh at Seattle,

The young Vanda]s, 48 strong af-
ter four we'eks pf practice, suffered
a set-back Wednesday night, when
tackle Ed eMoomaw suffered a
shoulder 'dis]peat]an.

Moomaw, who frosh coach Wayne
Anderson described as "showing he
was willing to go all out," wQI prob-
ably be lost fpr the season.

Novotny Stars

At the other tackle p'asition, Eu-
gene Novotny is continuing hfs ~-
ged type of play, Anderson report.
ed. Anderson al-o tcdded that half-
backs Roger Johnson and Dave
Christy are "really starting tp
came into their own."

Eud BiQ Hill has been shifted to
flanker+ack in an effort to streng-
then t]iat position. 'ill, a j75
pounder from She]dan, Connecticut,
has been turning in a good job at
end, and is expected ta strengthen
the backfield considerably.

"I'e got a friend I'd like you
to meet."

Athletic girl: "What can he do?"
Chorus girl: "How much has

hc?"
Literary g hi: "What does he

read?"
Society girl: "Who are his fam-

Qty Ir t t

College girl: "Where is he?"

S'1'-5:I:0;IYS ancI.

G.RA:l3L L.I..I:
S."!~:13.I:;5'

In Engineering
Business

Physical Sciences
Liberal Arts

I'o Vcllk Woei VOUII I:INTQNK

NOVEMBER 4- NOVEMBER 5

WIVM 'II'HK SELL SYS'II'RM

WESTERN ELECTRIC

Engineering and business admin-

istration graduates to work on the
manufacture, distribution and in-

stallation of telephone equipment
on the Pacific Coast, and for field

engineering on special electronic
devices.

Engineers, technical and non-

technical graduates to train for
responsible engineering and ad-
ministrative positions in the tele-

phone industry on the Pacific Coast.

THIS ]5 TI]E
~ PLACE Zl) BUILD
t I rv

SANDIA CORPORATION

Graduates in electronics and phy-
sical sciences for applied research,
development and design on ord-
nance phases of atomic weapons
near Albuquerque, N. M., and L'iv-

etmote, Calif.,

Technical graduates for research
and development work in com-
munications and electronics with
one of the world's foremost re-

search laboratories in the New
York area.

THIRD STREET
Pacific Telephone Has a Limited Number of

Summer Jobs for Engineers
Please Sign Up In Advance at

ENGINEERING HALL PLACEMENT BUREAU
(Technics] Students) (Nantechnica] Students)

Dwight Nye Ph. 2-1181

~NbMb Maos~ge.- w'W@~. +:>~~-

:I.:i-
'I.

i

., 'I a.,l-,

86th SIIIIIaIIlSLOSe Starting Senior EndS .--==, = . -,. BSb

Grizzlie Prime For Third Upset )'IIIt', 8%I S
<mh n v~, mhmh «n hw.

Guiding t'ai e Reins
the redjrot j<rfantana, Gr]zt]jes tp-,
mvnnw nt i:m tn Ntttrv rrththum.

' '. $Wjnjjrsfsjg ljjtO'$emj FmnIS'o

the wfr]rrer wf]] go the syrnbo]
af the annual dash,'he Meet To Kickoff Volleyball

Coach,"Skip" Stah]ey's Vandals, . Swift]jning has held the iritramural spotlight this week.
have tbeen in possession of tf<e Semi-finals were held last night in everything except diving.
Stein, traditfana] symbol of rivalry Earlier this week the diving preliminaries were held with
between the trwp schools since 1950, the semi-fin@is getting under way tonight. The finals in all
when the Grizzlies defeated Idaho .events will'take place Monday.

'8-27. Point score thus far, shows IQa-'~
'Since then, Montana has not beati hn Club in titn lead by n wide ]]ImrrferS'IO

able tp ccj<rne up with a wirL margin.

y,
' Ther<< v<rfll be' meeting of all. f

Tuesday in Room 109 in Memorial ~
cussed for intramural volleyball.
Tentatf]re date for the start of the,. Idahp's
volleybaQ, tour'narnent is Novetti- wiQ place a string of ten straight

will!arm httv made it itnnwh phrn
ber 11. The gym is op'n for ptse- W]ns on the line today at the

"We cou]d beat Idaho," he dafd,
Intramural director Clem Par- Coach Joe Glander named a

berry said. participation was ex- six-man squad, including Frank
'a]lent in both football and ten- 'Wyatt, Ron Adams, Dick Boyce,

nis. All time high records were Pete Reed, Mike Lund, and Bruce
set in participtation in both Wendle, to the traveling squad

i sports. Crass country and swim- yesterday.
ming, however, did not have the Two other members of the team

t make th
to the flu epidemic. Milt Riggers, out with a leg in-

At press time, Stahley had not Intramural Swim Results
named a successor to AMrlch at 50 Yard Freestyle
left end. Aldrich, who suffered
a shoulder fr<jury last week wf]I 1. 28 Rick er

2. 28.9 Lawrence IC tory string to eleven and was op-
'3. 29 Anderson SAR timistic about the squad's chan-

Ridener, Bud Dpw]fng, aud Bob 4. 29.4 Bene<flct TKk, ces.
Eyler have been competing for his 50 Yard Backstroke Competing. against Idaho at the
spot this week. Lawson, who has Time Affiliation Spokane affair will be Washing-
sean a lot of action at right end 1. 34.2 Martin IC ton State College, Whitworth,
this seas<ur, would seem to have 2. 34.6 Hansen WSH Whitman; and Eastern Washing-
the inside track for the left wing 3. 36.2 Fisher UH tan.
spot but that snay change before 4. 39.5 Pettygrove PKT
the start of the game. 50 Yard Breaststroke

Montana also suffered a big loss Thne Affiliation
at end when two-year letterman fhr<r ~~r 1. 31.6 Harisen WSH
starter Pete Rfnehart suffered a Howls Willis, tt passing and running wizard at quarter- IC
dislocated shou]der last week; He back for the Vandnls, will be a key figure tomorrow as TKE
will not p]ay aga]rrst the Vauda]s. 'Idaho nttempts to pick up its third win of the season. DSP

Vandal guard Jerry Smythe who In sdditjpn to his other talents, Willis shares punting
p]ayed w]th a»d]y br<<ised face duties with Ken Hall; Time Affiliatiou
against Fresno State may npt start 1. 1.10.4 Benedict TKE
th]s weekend but at last report he ~7'll e 'i )
wifl see some act]pn +]}/ II~g Qggrggg +r@ QI 3. 1 '.1]'.9 Rickcr MH

Probable starting lineups include: 4. 1:12.2 Anderson SM

.".=:",".:-,'"'='.=""-".="H11nPy After IIi]bernatien '"-- "
Walker cmter IR 'e Wflus ~ Severely hamPered by the flu bug early this season, 3. Overho]sar

PKT'oachJerry Williams'ontana Grizzlies have snapped 4. Geandreau DC
their hibernation.and are win hungry. 5. Johnson PDT

back. Ke ILd] fldlba k The Gr]*73]es, wha could get in=
nf d St 6. Bend DTijjac; en, ck,

MONTANA —L s Vfcrra, ~d air]y one Pre-season 'crimmage „Th R „R h, 7. Novell ']CT ~
IP'SP

J hn D . Straight games but have pulled two
d d „C h WQQ

.
aid

9. Johnson
GH'minand John Dixon, tackles; Bill major upsets the last two weeks. ]. h'H h ] b 10. Peterson

needed," Coach Williams said ear- SAR
Hand and Stan Rani<frig, guards; 'ier this year. "He runs the club

t- 11. HattemerMick O'rien, center; Earl Keeley, WQQams flr«-up charge»~- out there with the poise and fore-
quartcrback; Russ Grant and Matt prised a good Utah State eleven, thought of a pro quarterback." Webber
Gars]ch, halfbacks; Ervin "Tank" 35-25 two weeks ago and last Sat- Rennfng has been named the top 14'C.ess]er
Rosera, fullback. urday defeated New Mexico's Lo- Grizzly lineman in every one of the 15. McDonald

Grfzz]fes have wan jtwo bos 21-6. The Lobos had been on first six games. Although he 16. Hahn DSP
games wj]rQe dropping four this their vvay to the Skyline Conference weighs only 200 pounds, Renning is BTP
season. The Vandals Irave wpn championship. a vicious blocker aud tackler, aud

twa. ~t},~tied them]ege Lead].g the Grfzdfes hav extremely fast for a ]f em'.
of'acific Tigers, 7-7.

f7rjddlprs Fnli Ijj PC/ Pass v nght hp i vt rv r i r hp4 r~v Medic Foi'I<SIJI
and is considered a top-flight 'de-
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Last Saturday's Homecoming game with Fresno State rarnfn»d Ga 'enne have

pushed the Vandals out of the lead and 1nt,,third p
1 ..'~ ~ .~ ". Infm~„„,d.,t;.„~th,~UI

in the PCC pass defense column but kept Idaho quarterback
Howard Willis on the top in the scoring department, where

p Mick O'rien, stocky 5'" 190-
Pounder from SPokane's Gonzaga flight honors. The final match: af

Bath WQ]fs and Shan]ey taddede, . prep wfll get the st t g cM at the championship flight, w]riqh pits .

one tauehd~ ta the't o Willis, with 2M yards, is right be. center. Senior Bill Hand, 220, will Dick Sheppard against Don Modie,
'e

at the other guard. is to be played this weekend.
Larry Norby has the hest aver- Pete Rinehart, tough defensive Wfirners in four of five flights:

WQQs Second age for the Vandals as hc has p r armer an a sure pass re- Championship flfght: F]rra] match
c]fppfng afoug at an a ceivcr will not see action against ta bc p]ayed. PAC I F I C LE PH 0N E

second p]ace Position age of 4.8 yards a carry. Nor o o ocate should- First flfgh~phn Crmrstpn.

in the conference, where he trails by has 147 yards for the season
er. Ius place will likely be taken Second flight —Paul Smith.

Bob <Newman of WSC and ]eads to rank behind Hall and Willis.. 'hird flfgh~ary Thompson.by junior Les Vierra.

bloc Francis of Oregon State. New- Sp far this season, Idaho's lack
Ervin "Tank" Rosera, hard- Fourth flight —Laverne Mc-

pf 724 yards WQ of second arid third string manpaw-
charging 190 - pound senior is M~~

has 656 arid Frmrcfs has 577. er has hurt the Vandal's deeply, as
a ~tent shown by the score-by~uartcr sta-

'h " " Willie: "PaPa, what makes the" tistics. Grant and speedy Matt Gorsich will wpr]d gp round? tt
ground gainer, as evidenced by tist cs

be at halfbacks.
his yardage gaining quar]erback The Idaho gr]ddcrs have yet to
sneaks against Fresno State, tnast be scared on in t]r«frat quarter farmer Gorrzaga prep star might ] p 8ELL TELEPHONE
of his yardage came through the af any «<air g™h~ ~ y wrcst the starting wingback post LASORATORIESair, where he ranks No. 3 in the have chalked uP a total of 21 fram Grant.
cauference, with 408 yards. Po r ~frrts. Williams, who has never coached DR J F QRA+

ards
Willis trafls Newman, with 66g Wears Down a Montana team to a win overy, arid Jack Doug]as of Stan- After the first. quarter, the Van- Idaho, will send a belatedly-heal- Complete Optical Servfoe<

OPTOMETRIST

ford, who has 492 yards. dal starting squad seems to wear thy team, with a solid line and im- Idaho 1st National Bank Bldg.
Larry Aldrich, g]ue-fmgered down, as they have a]]awed their proving backfield, against the Van- Dlal TU

3-1111'daho

eud, held onto his second opponents a total of 67 paints in dais.
place spot ln pass .recept]orts the second, third, arid fourth quar-
with a total of 16 for 219 yards ters, while they have been held ta
in six games. Don Elllngsen of only 40 points.
WSC with 334 yards heads Al- The hard-charging Vandal line
dr]eh. shows well statistically, where they
Ken Hall's punting average drop- have thrown their opponents for

GROCERYped .4 pf a yard in tha Hamecam- a total of 195 yarv]s lost, while they
ing game to 47.9, ibut he still holds have allowed the enemy tacklers
a comfortable lead over Kirk Wil- to drop Vandal ball-carriers for
spn of UCLA who has a 45.4 aver- only a 93 yards lost total. %'e Vive You Free Delivery
age. The Idaho air-arm shows up well,

Hall also had a fle]d day fn the also, as the Vanda]s have struck Ph. 2-1182~ depart<mant, as he chalked for a total of 580 yards through the
up Zg yards to raise h]s year's air, whQe allowing only 485 yards 3rd 5 WaShington
total to 306 yards an the ground. to their opponents.
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